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I N C O R P O R A T I O N O F A M I N O ACIDS INTO T H E OUTER A N D 
I N N E R M E M B R A N E O F I S O L A T E D RAT-LIVER 
M I T O C H O N D R I A 
W. N E U P E R T , D. BRDICZKA AND W. SEBALD * 
P h y s i o l o g i s c h - C h e m i s c h e s I n s t i t u t der Universität München, 
München ( G e r m a n y ) 
I w o u l d l ike to give flrst a brief r ev iew of t h e recen t de-
ve lopmen t s in t h e field of p ro te in synthesis in isolated mi to-
chondr ia . M y discussion shall be confined to those pape r s which 
have a p p e a r e d since t h e 1965 m e e t i n g in Bar i « On t h e Regula t ion 
of Metabol ie Processes in Mitochondria» (refs. 1-4; see also 
ref. 5). 
A n in t e re s t ing ar t ic le is t h a t of Whee ldon and Lehn inge r 6 . 
In t h e h a n d s of these au tho r s t h e incorpora t ion of radioact ive 
amino acids is suppor t ed b y A T P and an ATP-gene ra t ing System. 
Incorpora t ion d r iven b y this sys tem appears to b e far more 
rap id t h a n w h e n it is suppor ted by e lec t ron t r anspor t . The 
a u t h o r s discuss t h e complex i ty of t h e role of A T P which appears 
to b e involved in m a n y steps of t h e incorpora t ion process. 
F u r t h e r m o r e t hey found t h a t ol igomyein does no t inhibit t h e 
A T P suppor t ed incorpora t ion , indica t ing tha t « h igh-energy in ter -
med ia t e s of oxida t ive phosphory la t ion genera ted by elect ron 
t r a n s p o r t or A T P hydro lys i s a re not obl igatory in providing 
ene rgy for mi tochondr ia l p ro te in biosynthesis ». This is in some 
con t ras t to prev ious findings w h e r e sensi t ivi ty to ol igomyein led 
to t h e Suggestion t ha t h igh-energy in te rmed ia te s m a y be in-
volved in t h e incorpora t ion process 7 - 8 . One o ther aspect of th is 
p a p e r is t h e s tudy of t h e decay of t h e n e w l y synthes ized prote ins . 
W h e e l d o n a n d L e h n i n g e r 6 h a v e found t h a t acid-soluble neu t r a l 
Pept ides a r e formed b y this enzymat ic decay, and t ha t this 
* Pre&ented by W. NEUPERT. 
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process is s t imula ted by puromyc in and G T P , w h e r e a s it is 
inh ib i ted by an t imyc in A. 
M a n y of t h e findings obta ined w i t h ra t - l iver and beef -hear t 
mi tochondr ia h a v e also been ob ta ined wi th mi tochondr ia from 
K r e b s ascites t u m o r ce l l s 9 , p lan t t i s sue 1 0 , beef ad rena l cortex1 1 , 
ce rebra l cor tex and spinal cord of t h e r a t 1 2 . 
T h e r e a r e only few papers w h i c h a r e concerned in m o r e 
deta i l w i t h t h e p roduc t of p ro te in synthes is in isolated mito-
chondr ia . H a l d a r et al.13 h a v e shown t h a t t h e so-called « s t ruc-
t u r a l protein» p r e p a r e d from ra t - l iver mi tochondr ia and which 
h a d been label led in vitro w i t h rad ioac t ive val ine, showed several 
rad ioac t ive b a n d s w h e n separa ted b y Po lyacry lamide gel elec-
t rophores is . T h e y suggested tha t one of these rad ioac t ive bands 
corresponds to Racke r ' s coupl ing factor 4. O 'Br ien and Kalf1 4 
h a v e recen t ly r epo r t ed t h a t r ibonucle ic par t ic les isolated from 
ra t - l iver mi tochondr ia after incubat ion w i t h [14 C] leuc ine in vitro, 
conta in a specific radioact iv i ty w h i c h is 50 t imes h i g h e r t h a n 
t h a t of t h e to ta l mi tochondr ia l p ro te in . 
T h u s a l though t h e condit ions inf luencing t h e incorpora t ion 
of amino acids in to isolated mi tochondr ia a r e n o w qui te well 
unders tood, l i t t le is k n o w n r ega rd ing t h e n a t u r e and location 
of t h e p roduc t of mi tochondr ia l p ro te in b iosynthes is . Is has been 
es tabl ished t h a t t h e radioac t ive amino acids incorpora ted by 
isolated mi tochondr ia a r e associated a lmost en t i re ly w i t h t h e in-
soluble m e m b r a n e pro te ins *»6»15-17. I n an a t t e m p t to fur ther 
localize t h e p roduc t and t h e site of t h e incorpora t ion of amino 
acids, w e h a v e m a d e use of t h e recen t ly r e p o r t e d t echn iques of 
s epa ra t ing t h e i n n e r and ou te r m e m b r a n e s of ra t - l ive r mito-
chondr ia 18~22'25. 
I n c o r p o r a t i o n of r a d i o a c t i v e leucine i n t o isolated i n t a c t rat-liver 
mitochondria followed by Separation of outer and i n n e r 
membrane 
Mitochondr ia w e r e incuba ted for 40 min a t 32° in a m e d i u m 
con ta in ing : 0.25 M sucrose, 20 m M KCl , 15 m M K r L , P 0 4 , 10 
m M MgCl.,, 1 m M A D P , 2 m M EDTA, 0.188 m g / m l amino acid 
m i x t u r e , 0.06 m g / m l s t rep tomycin , 0.02% bov ine s e r u m a lbumin , 
4-5 m g / m l mi tochondr ia l p ro te in and 0.3 p.C/ml [14 C] 1-leucine 
(325 m C / m m o l e ) . T h e p H w a s 7.6, and t h e final v o l u m e 7 ml . 
Fo l lowing incubat ion, t h e mi tochondr ia w e r e w a s h e d b y cen-
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t r i fugat ion. T h e inne r and ou te r m e m b r a n e s were t hen p repa red 
by one of t h e fol lowing p r o c e d u r e s : 
(a) a sl ight ly modified «swelling-shrinking» procedure 
combining t h e me thods of Pa r sons et al. 18>19 and of Sottocasa 
et a l . 2 0 ; 
(b) t h e « digitonin» m e t h o d of S c h n a i t m a n et a l . 2 2 . 
In t h e first m e t h o d t h e label led mi tochondr ia w e r e macte 
to swel l by exposu re to a hypotonic m e d i u m (20 m M phospha te 
buffer). After 10 min 2 m M A T P and concen t ra ted sucrose 
w e r e added to sh r ink t h e i n n e r m e m b r a n e s and to m a k e t he 
Suspension isotonic. A high-speed centr i fugat ion (35 000 x g) 
sheared oft' t h e ou te r m e m b r a n e s from t h e inner m e m b r a n e s . 
A low-speed cent r i fugat ion (1900 x g) t h e n r emoved a la rge 
pa r t of the i n n e r - m e m b r a n e ghosts . T h e s u p e r n a t a n t mi tochon-
drial f r agments w e r e sepa ra t ed on a discont inuous densi ty 
g rad ien t as descr ibed by Pa r sons et a l . 1 9 . Two bands (fractions 
LI and LII) and a pel le t (fract ion LIII) w e r e obtained. L I is 
tha t fract ion in which t h e ou te r m e m b r a n e is enr iched, LI I and 
LIII a r e those fract ions in w h i c h t he inner m e m b r a n e is 
enr iched. T h e fract ions w e r e followed w i t h enzymic m a r k e r s . 
Monoamine oxidase was rou t ine ly used as an outer m e m b r a n e 
m a r k e r 2 2 , and succ ina te -cy tochrome c reduc tase as a m a r k e r 
for t h e inner m e m b r a n e 2 0 . Tab le I shows the d is t r ibut ion of 
succ ina te -cy tochrome c reduc ta se and monoamine oxidase in t he 
different fract ions of five «swelling-shrinking» .prepara t ions . 
The pur i t ies r epo r t ed by Par sons et al.19 w e r e not obta ined 
in these preparations, since, as a l r eady found by these workers , 
the Separation is bad ly influenced by conditions such as our 40-
min exposure a t 32°. Also w e h a v e not rou t ine ly recent r i fuged 
the Single bands . T h e d is t r ibu t ion of the specific radioact ivi t ies 
is also shown in Table I. 
I t is obvious t h a t in fract ion LI , outer m e m b r a n e is con-
t amina t ed by inner m e m b r a n e , a n d t ha t in fractions LI I and 
LI I I i nne r m e m b r a n e is c o n t a m i n a t e d by oute r m e m b r a n e . 
Therefore , t he p ropor t ions of «pure» outer and «pure» inner 
m e m b r a n e in each fract ion had to be calculated. This was done 
on t h e basis of m a r k e r e n z y m e activit ies. The pr inc ip le of this 
calculat ion is as fol lows: 
POLI + PILI = 1 
PoLII + PiLII = 1 
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TABLE I 
S p e c i f i c a c t i v i t i e s of s u c c i n a t e - c y t o c h r o m e c r e d u c t a s e a n d m o n o a m i n e 
o x i d a s e a n d s p e c i f i c r a d i o a c t i v i t i e s i n d i f f e r e n t f r a c t i o n s of m i t o c h o n d r i a 
p r e p a r e d b y t h e « s w e l l i n g - s h r i n k i n g » m e t h o d , f o l l o w i n g i n c o r p o r a t i o n of 
[K C ] - l - l e u c i n e 
Abbreviations: SDH, succinate-cytochrome c reductase; MAO, monoamine 
oxidase; SR, specific radioactivity of protein; MS, mitochondrial Suspens ion ; 
LM, input to density gradient; LI, upper fraction of gradient; LII, middle 
fraction of gradient; LIII, pellet. Enzyme activities are expressed in p,moles/ 
h per mg protein, specific radioactivities in counts/min per mg protein. 
















— 1 8 
294 
—6.0 
Fraction Activity (per mg protein) in Expt. 
1 2 3 4 
MS SDH 9.8 14.5 — 
MAO — 803 224 — 
SR — 112 44 — 
LM SDH 21.2 38.0 28.4 27.6 
MAO 1800 2240 1480 785 
SR 81 238 126 248 
LI SDH 7.8 7.0 11.6 2 1 
MAO 3340 2960 3380 4310 
SR 26 83 66 50 
LII SDH 29.6 18.3 40.4 24.8 
MAO 1320 1035 962 803 
SR 102 240 238 361 
LIII SDH 40.2 25.4 24.7 18.8 
MAO 698 562 328 206 
SR 104 168 85 88 
SR of pure outer 
membrane (A) 0.3 14 2 21 
SR of pure inner 
membrane (B) 151 325 314 439 
A as % of B 0.2 4.2 0.6 4.8 
where p o L I and p o U I r ep re sen t the propor t ions of « p u r e » outer 
m e m b r a n e in fract ions LI and LII , respect ively , and w h e r e 
PiLi a n c * PILII r ep re sen t t he propor t ions of « p u r e » inne r m e m b r a n e 
in fract ions LI and LII , respect ively . 
®MAO LI 
J PILI = 
•^SDH LI 
• - • — 






•^MAO po •^SDH Pi 
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w h e r e E M A 0 L[, E M A 0 L I I , ES D H LI> ES D H LII r ep resen t t h e specific 
act ivi t ies of m o n o a m i n e oxidase and succ ina te-cytochrome c 
reduc tase in b a n d s LI and LII respect ively . E M A 0 p o r ep resen t s 
the specific ac t iv i ty of M A O in p u r e outer m e m b r a n e and 
ES D H . r ep re sen t s t h e specific ac t iv i ty of S D H in p u r e i nne r m e m -
brane . 
T h e specific radioact iv i t ies of p u r e outer and inne r m e m -
brane can be calcula ted b y t h e following equa t ions : 
P o u • S R P o + PILI • SRp i = S B ^ . 
PoLII ' S R p o + PiLII • S R p i = S R L O -
I 
where SRp o , SRp i , SRL I , SRL I I r ep re sen t t he specific radio-
activit ies of p u r e ou te r m e m b r a n e , p u r e inne r m e m b r a n e , frac-
tion LI a n d fraction LII , respect ive ly . 
It is necessary for t h e appl ica t ion of th is calculat ion t h a t 
the m e m b r a n e pro te ins in each fract ion a r e not con tamina ted 
w i th n o n - m e m b r a n e o u s pro te ins . As shown in Tab le I I this is 
only t rue , a t least to a cer ta in degree , for fractions LI and LII . 
The specific act ivi t ies of m a l a t e dehydrogenase and g lu t ama te 
dehydrogenase indica te a reasonab ly high propor t ion of so-
called «soluble» m a t r i x p ro te ins in fraction LII I . In fractions 
LI and LII t h e p ropor t ions of these enzymes a r e low and similar. 
Therefore , only these fract ions w e r e used for t h e calculat ion 
of the specific radioact iv i t ies of «pure» oute r and inne r m e m -
brane according to t h e descr ibed method . 
T h e resu l t s of th is ca lcula t ion a re shown in Tab le I. T h e 
TABLE I I 
S p e c i f i c a c t i v i t i e s of some «insoluble » a n d «soluble » e n z y m e s i n d i f f e r e n t 
f r a c t i o n s of m i t o c h o n d r i a p r e p a r e d b y t h e «swelling-shrinking» m e t h o d 
Abbreviations: MDH, malate dehydrogenase; GluDH, glutamate dehydro-
genase. Enzyme activities are expressed in p,moles/h per mg protein. 
Specific activities (jj,moles/h per mg protein) 
Fraction SDH MAO MDH GluDH 
MS 8.0 549 220 201 
LM 11.2 1260 41 61 
LI 3.4 4460 37 46 
LII 12.0 597 69 69 
LIII 20.8 302 265 286 
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specific activity of the «pure» outer m e m b r a n e appea r s to 
be less t h a n 5% of t ha t of t he «pure» inne r m e m b r a n e . 
Le t us now discuss t he digi tonin p rocedure . The basic p r in-
ciple of this m e t h o d is t ha t a re la t ive ly low concen t ra t ion of 
digi tonin (1.0 — 1.1 mg/10 mg mi tochondr ia l pro te in) preferen-
tial ly solubilizes t h e ou te r membrane21»22. Smal l vesicles a re 
formed which can be separa ted by high-speed centr i fugat ion. 
T h e expe r imen t s of S c h n a i t m a n et al. 22 show t h a t t he digi tonin 
concentration for obta in ing opt imal Separation of outer and 
inner m e m b r a n e s is ve ry crit ical . T h e y also show t h a t t he 
low-speed pel le t (9500 x g), wh ich conta ins t h e bu lk of t h e inner -
m e m b r a n e ghosts, has a high p ropor t ion of soluble non -mem-
brane -bound enzymes . Therefore , th is fract ion is no t sui table 
for our m e t h o d of calculat ion. The succ ina te -cy tochrome 
reduc tase and monoamine oxidase act ivi t ies in the 35 000 x g 
and 144 000 x g pe l le ts wh ich w e r e used do not differ ve ry 
much . This m e a n s t h a t t he l imi t of e r ro r in this t ype 
of f ract ionat ion is m u c h higher . However , again t h e specific 
radioact iv i ty of the «pure» oute r m e m b r a n e is low w h e n 
compared w i t h t h a t of the « p u r e » inne r m e m b r a n e (Table III) . 
The m e t h o d of calculat ion w h i c h is used h e r e appea r s to 
be pe r t i nen t provided t h e following assumpt ions a re va l id : Firs t , 
t he enzyme act ivi t ies of m o n o a m i n e oxidase and succinate-cyto-
chrome c reduc tase a r e specific for outer and inne r m e m b r a n e 
respect ively. T h e expe r imen t s of Pa r sons et al., S c h n a i t m a n et al. 
and Sottocasa et al. wou ld indica te th is a s sumpt ion is t rue . How-
ever, w e would l ike to s t ress t h e possibil i ty t h a t w i t h i n t he 
var ious fractions, different p ropor t ions of different pa r i s of the 
inner m e m b r a n e m a y be present , i.e. t h e bui ld ing sites into 
which t h e radioact ive amino acids a re incorpora ted m a y be 
dis t r ibu ted in t h e g rad ien t in a p a t t e r n different to t h a t of t he 
succ ina te-cytochrome c reduc tase -ca r ry ing cr is tae f ragments . We 
shall discuss l a te r some evidence for th is possibil i ty. Secondly, 
t he t u r n o v e r t imes of t h e ou te r and inne r m e m b r a n e mus t be 
t h e same. T h e r e is l i t t le Informat ion avai lable w i t h respect to 
this point , b u t t h e following e x p e r i m e n t s shed some l ight on 
it. Fig. 1 shows t h e d is t r ibut ion of the insoluble pro te ins of 
locust f l ight-muscle mi tochondr ia after Separat ion by electro-
phoresis on Polyacry lamide gel. Locusts w e r e in jected wi th 
radioact ive isoleucine. After 5 h t h e an imal s w e r e ki l led and 
the insoluble mi tochondr ia l p ro te ins p repa red . Fig. 2 represen t s 
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TABLE III 
S p e c i f i c a c t i v i t i e s of s u c c i n a t e - c y t o c h r o m e c r e d u c t a s e a n d m o n o a m i n e 
o x i d a s e , a n d s p e c i f i c r a d i o a c t i v i t i e s i n d i f f e r e n t f r a c t i o n s of m i t o c h o n d r i a 
p r e p a r e d by t h e d i g i t o n i n m e t h o d , f o l l o w i n g i n c o r p o r a t i o n of [14 C] l - l e u c i n e 
Abbreviations and activities are expressed as in Table I. 
l^moles/h or counts/min 
Fraction Activity (per mg protein) 
Expt. 1 Expt. 2 
MS SDH — 7.2 
MAO — 644 
SR 79 65 
9 500 x g pellet SDH 31.6 26.2 
MAO 548 711 
SR 194 70 
35 000 x g pellet SDH 5.5 187 
MAO 568 1190 
SR 97 96 
144 000 x g oellet SDH 2.0 12.6 
MAO 855 1750 
SR 41 41 
SR of pure outer membrane (A) 8 —70 
SR of pure inner membrane (BO 209 270 
A us % of B 3.8 —26 
a dens i togram of th is p r epa ra t i on and also shows the distr i-
but ion of radioact iv i ty in t h e e lec t rophore t ic pa t t e rn . T h e specific 
radioact ivi t ies of t h e different bands , expressed in % of coun t s / 
m i n / % of amido black is s t r ik ing ly s imilar in all bands (Fig. 3). 
It will be shown la te r t h a t w i t h ra t - l iver mi tochondr ia the 
different b a n d s can be coord ina ted to ou te r and inne r m e m b r a n e 
respect ively. This indicates s imi lar i ty of t he label l ing of outer-
and i n n e r - m e m b r a n e p ro te ins i n v i v o . 
Final ly , t h e necessi ty t h a t n o n - m e m b r a n o u s pro te ins a re 
absent from t h e fract ions used for calculat ion has a l ready been 
discussed. 
E l e c t r o p h o r e s i s of o u t e r and i n n e r m e m b r a n e s 
As a l ready men t ioned , t h e insoluble mi tochondr ia l m e m b r a n e 
prote ins can be sepa ra t ed in to 20-25 bands on Polyacry lamide 
gel in a m e d i u m conta in ing pheno l / fo rmic a c i d / w a t e r ( 2 : 1 : 1). 
Fig. 4 r ep resen t s such an e lect rophores is of insoluble ra t - l iver 
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FIG 1 - Gel electrophoresis of insoluble mitochondrial protein from the 
flight muscle of L o c u s t a m i g r a t o r i a . The insoluble protein is the sediment 
resulting from ultrasonic treatment in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.3». 
followed by 3 0 min centrifugation at 4 0 0 0 0 rev./min in the Spinco 4 0 rotor. 
The electrophoresis was run for 5 h at 7 V/cm and the gel was stained 
with amido black; 0.2 mg of insoluble protein was applied. 
mitochondr ia l prote in . The d is t r ibut ion of t he bands is s t r ik ingly 
similar to t ha t of insoluble locust f l ight-muscle mi tochondr ia l 
prote in . Fig. 5 shows a dens i togram of insoluble ra t - l iver mi-
tochondr ia l p ro te in and the d is t r ibut ion of rad ioac t iv i ty as it 
appea r s after t h e mi tochondr ia w e r e label led i n v i t r o w i th [ 1 4 C ] -
leucine, [14 C] isoleucine and [14 C] Pheny la lan ine s imul taneous ly . 
It can be seen t ha t only four or five bands conta in radioact iv i ty . 
In Fig. 6 t he midd le p a t t e r n r ep resen t s aga in t h e insoluble 
prote ins of mi tochondr ia before Separation (fraction LM). Those 
four bands which contain radioact iv i ty a re marked . The p a t t e r n 
at t he left r ep resen t s the outer mi tochondr ia l m e m b r a n e pre -
para t ion (fraction LI), t he p a t t e r n at t he r igh t t h e inne r mi-
tochondr ia l m e m b r a n e p repa ra t ion (fraction LIII) . I t can be seen 
t h a t those bands which a re enr iched in t he ou te r m e m b r a n e 
p repa ra t ion a re bands which do not conta in radioact iv i ty . On 
the o ther hand, in the inner m e m b r a n e p repa ra t i on b a n d s a re 
enr iched conta in ing radioact iv i ty as wel l as bands not conta in ing 
radioact iv i ty . In teres t ingly , the degree of e n r i c h m e n t of t h e va-
r ious bands in t h e inner m e m b r a n e is not t he same. It is t he re -










10 15 20 25 
fraction number 
FIG. 2 - Amido black and [14 C] activity distribution in the electrophoretic 
pattern shown in Fig. 1. The mitochondria were labelled i n v i v o with 
P4 C] 1-leucine. Continuous curve is amido black concentration. 
SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES t c.p.m. per 7c amirJohlack 
FIG. 3 - P4 C] Activity per amido black concentration in some fractions of 
the electrophoretic pattern shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 
FIG. 4 - Gel electrophoresis of 0.2 mg insolub'e mitochondrial protein 
from rat liver. The electrophoresis was run for 7 h at 7V/cm. 
100 -1 
1 1 1 1 1 i ~T" 
5 10 15 2 0 25 30 40 
Fraction number 
FIG. 5 - Distribution of amido black and [l4 C] activity of insoluble mito-
chondrial protein »after labelling i n v i t r o with [l4 C] 1-leucine, [14C]1-
isoleucine and [l4 C] 1-phenylalanine. Bröken curve is radioactivity. 
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FIG. 6 - Electrophoretic patterns from gradient input (LM), enriched inner 
membrane (LI) and enriched outer membrane (LIII). All fractions were 
extracted in the manner described in Fig. 1. Stars correspond to the 
four bands containing radioactivity shown in Fig. 5. 
a l ready ment ioned , t h e sites of incorpora t ion and t h e m a r k e r 
enzymes m a y be located in different pa r t s of t h e inne r m e m -
brane . Because t h e Single b a n d s m a y consist of severa l different 
proteins , these e lec t rophore t ic e x p e r i m e n t s do not show the 
precise locat ion of t h e n e w l y synthes ized pro te ins w i th in the 
inner m e m b r a n e . T h e y do however , subs tan t i a t e t h e resul ts 
p resen ted above. 
I n c u b a t i o n of t h e different m e m b r a n e p r e p a r a t i o n s w i t h r a d i o a c -
t i v e l e u c i n e 
F u r t h e r in format ion r ega rd ing the si te of incorpora t ion of 
amino acids in to isolated mi tochondr ia was obta ined b y incuba-
t ing the m e m b r a n e fract ions p r e p a r e d b y t h e «swelling-
shr ink ing » t e chn ique w i t h [14 C] leucine. T h e resu l t s of two 
such e x p e r i m e n t s a r e s h o w n in Tab le IV. F rac t ion LI has a 
low specific rad ioac t iv i ty w h e n compared w i t h fraction LI I 
This means t h a t t h e «pure» ou te r m e m b r a n e is u n a b l e to in-
corpora te rad ioac t ive leucine . T h e amino acid- incorporat ing 
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TABLE IV 
I n c o r p o r a t i o n of C] l - l e u c i n e i n t o d i f f e r e n t f r a c t i o n s of m i t o c h o n d r i a 
p r e p a r e d by t h e «swelling-shrinking » m e t h o d 
The concentration of chloramphenicol used was 100 p,g/m!, -and that 
of RNAase 40 p,g/ml. In Expt. 1, 0.4 and in Expt. 2, 0.2 LiC/ml [ , 4 C]1-
leucine was used. Other conditions as described in text. Abbreviations: 
S, low-speed pellet (1900 x g ) ; Si l and SIII, bands corresponding to LII 
and LIII after S was subjected to density-gradient centrifugation. 
Specific rrdioactivity 
Fraction Addition (counts/min per mg protein) 
Expt. 1 Expt. 2 
MS None 114 330 
RNAase 116 
Chloramphenicol 22 
LM None 68 208 
Chloramphenicol 2 
S None 252 1112 
RNAase 244 
Chloramphenicol 12 
LI 17 44 
LII None 103 256 
Chloramphenicol 0 
LIII 98 108 
Si l 28 
SIII 74 
SR of pure outer membrane (A) 6 11 
SR of pure inner membrane (B) 169 362 
A as % of B 3.5 3.0 
activi ty, on t h e o ther hand , appea r s to be b o u n d to t h e inne r 
m e m b r a n e . However , t h e most act ive fraction is t h e low-speed 
pel let (fraction S). This fraction has a low m o n o a m i n e oxidase 
act ivi ty indicat ing a low propor t ion of ou te r m e m b r a n e . T h e 
capacity for incorporation of the S fraction is markedly lowered 
if it is centr i fuged on the same grad ien t as t h e L fractions 
(S i l and SIII) . The incorpora t ion into LII and S is sensi t ive to 
ch loramphenicol and insensi t ive to r ibonuclease . T h e p roper t i e s 
of th is subfrac t ionated System are u n d e r fu r the r invest igat ion. 
T h e expe r imen t s descr ibed h e r e p resen t ev idence to indica te 
t h a t t h e ou te r mi tochondr ia l m e m b r a n e is not synthes ized by 
the amino acid incorpora t ing System of isolated ra t - l iver mi-
tochondr ia . These findings migh t be r e l evan t to t h e Suggestion 
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V 
of Pa r sons et al.19 t h a t t h e ou te r mi tochondr ia l m e m b r a n e is 
der ived from the endoplasmic re t i cu lum. They a re consis tent 
wi th t h e r ecen t r epo r t of C la rk -Walke r and L i n n a n e 2 3 , who 
found t h a t in glucose repressed yeast , ch loramphenicol , which 
s t rongly inhib i t s amino acid incorpora t ion into isolated mi-
tochondr ia 17>24, inhibi ts t h e format ion of cr is tae b u t does not 
affect t h e format ion of t h e ou te r mi tochondr ia l m e m b r a n e . 
Final ly , our e x p e r i m e n t s wi th ou te r rnembrane-dep le ted mito-
chondr ia wou ld s t rongly indica te t h a t t h e site of pro te in synthesis 
is located w i th in t he inner mi tochondr ia l m e m b r a n e . 
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